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Maids' Club Presents Original Skits 
With Jazz Interludes of 
Music and Dancing 
1928 ORCHESTRA PERFORMS 
'rile Cllurll'slull ,..omts were IlCdorlllcd by 
IlteMaills.Club.galUrday night, ill tht' 
gYlllnasiulIl l.fofun.'�I:lrge alld enthusiastic 
..... :wdienc-eo: ..,#fllc \ IIt.!tJ orchestra hlrllbhed 
II1 I1S;"';al accoflllJanimt!1111 .",hen thc$c .... ·erc not 
�UIII)lied by mou1h org'alu and ukt'ldes. 
.. ")'he firs't' CllisOfle, a IllIJ\'ie uf 1·h,. Sheik, 
IIY Ilembroke Iiall. hat!' to be run ufT !.tack­
wards'due III a "n.lishav 10 Ihe camera." The 
\\'hole drama, done on- horscback, WIUi very 
vivid and well cxttutcd. 
\(a,llIor !;ave a ll.:cltlre on tile � l�rfl,.'Ct 
IIlO,vie. Tf.c silhotlCtt1ng of the figures was 
\'t'ry "fTcclive lI!'l Ihe e1llutiull� of the alldienc.;e 
followl.'tI HOIIIl!l.1 eagerly through his trials. 
1\ horrid·looking rivill SCf.!1II(,'(1 for a IHOIllt':111 
10 I.Ic snalehing the prize frum his 'graSl), 
aided by jnliet's father, but in manly fash· 
ion, after ineffectually Irying all forms of 
Iluellinlo: from fencing to boxing allil a Wil· 
h('11II l'dl miltch. he tlraggl"tl hilll ofT thc 
M:lGe alld IlrCSumably threw hilll iii the 
hune IlOud. 
.\ gravhic figure. of Time I)M""'<i, and thtn 
.Ihe audiClK:C �'a$ alll)\\('(1 to s� Ihc "gel­
It\uy" of the young IlCOIlle. 'Descending a 
�1I'll-laddt'f into the anns of her 10\'cr, )utiet 
p('r!Ouade.1 hilll to hide bchiutl all umhrella 
II hi Ie she IlatkcII hcr Img. So much lime 
('QN1'INUIllP UN .£AOll a 
, 
THE AVERAGE snJDENT: WHAT 
mE COu.EGE CAlI DO FOR HER 
1\ree ..... Ope. For T rainiec WC. 
Middle Gnu, 01 Stad •• t. 
• 
• 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION ELECTS NEW OFPICERS. 
Beatrice. I'itney, '!!7, will be Ilresident of the Christian A�ialton nex 
year, "uccceOing' Winifrcd �dJ, ':!G. Milo:! l'itlley has betll Cl:;l�lI Tennis Cap­
tain for the vast three y.cllrs. a!lll ;f. t1l�lI1bcr of Ihe Editorial Board of the Nrtt'l, 
and hc;!d of the Religiou" �Ie('tillglo Committee of Ihe Chri!>tian AII5()c.;iatioll 
Carol Platt, '!l7, \\as :also elected h \'ict'.Prcsidtnl, to 5uceet:d Harriet 
lIullkin�u, '2ti. Mis� 1.#lI.lt w;as 011 the Chris,ian Association Boud this. year 
alltl had "eell Glasli SOll8 �Iistre:;� and' Hllsketball CIII)ta;n lor two YUf\i: . 
May· We Call to Your AUentioll-
.\ �I.ecial edit;on of a certain Wuhillj.;ton I.al)('r was 1)ruu�ht out 1:I!lt Salllrtl:l)' 
to I)ruclaim Ihe first bloom uf the Jallallcbo" di('rry Ircc:!. Det!1' in the mid·lJnin 
of ever)' Edilur of Ihe Nnu lies an ullf"rllled tillery: Wi!1 the 'cuiit'S'" e\er sltuw 




reread the cditori,,' in tlte ,\ .'1.'1 o( �brch :\0, 
\�h the turn of tho.: )o.:o.r. the t\'Nl'S �tc;"lil� llimiuillhiug nunllter of \H..'OIII ...  lin
­
Iiml{t ilScU t..�»Ifronu .. 'd h,\ the IlruIJk:1II le�lI tl� ';\l1I<'l;c fttl'! thai tlklre ill rc"l1� a " �' .. � lIcliuilc IIl'ell fur Ihc.t\"'I's. In Ihe IJrt'M'ut 
The reader is alh i)CII tu 
rt'J)rillt herewith: 
wllid\ )o()IIcr !lr later r.u .. "C.li every culh'!;!.' Mate uf imlilTcrctil"t!. there :I(.'Cm '0 he !lui) 
IICW�llallcr: '�hlll1 1\ culnil1l1c? Iwu Il\Is�ilJlc Cllurscs: dlhrf the entire 
The Huard rl,,·uJ.(nil'c� Ihe gel1ef;11 ill* Bumd 1111\51 reli;!:II, IIntl the Snl's "h'p IIl1lil 
lifTcrcm:c of the cullCI:fl' tu .... ard the ,\',,1'.1', ... lIew );runll of JlI:tJ\lk:. i1l11tcUo:tl oy a 1M:" 
I imI'CIl1�. alld hacked II) a lIe\l' l .. ,lIl,;e !\cnsr and �l't'S thai c"":1I' Jur 1111 occasiona tlf 1ICl."!, Cfale II new 1I;'I"'f, IIf. if it is 10 cftih.lrial, n.'\ tclo\ ur I,lay wrill:lI\l. Ihe I..-oII'lll' <:.l1llilll14: now. il !IIlhl lit! IIIl1o,lc br k�, fur· 
--CJ.:lIords iI as dull :tlld unprofilable Fnrther· IIml. 10 im:ludl' IIU alhcrli,ing al .. II, �ev{"r,,1 
Illore. iI fai\t 10 \e\". what can IJc clOIlC to l'diloriaI5. an Ol"l:a,�iumtl rCI'icw ur really in. 
remcdy Ihe lIill1atioll. The advcrtiscmenu. Il'reslil1g wrile.ItJlS, /lntl ralcmlar rur the 
� hith 11:1)' fllr the priming. ncce�5itatc ;a lIt'xl week-in this wa)" it could conlaill 
!!ix-page V:tIN.'r: the ;lIeraJ,Ce corCS'" ,"eek . . 111 Ihe features whie-h Ihe col1c�e !I"W finets 
wilh ils II"UII\ o( 1-<a'II(" dectiulls ami kc- ilHereslillJ;. :11111 Ihe tltanl..lccs Ilrmllter� uf 
lUres.. f:lll� far �h"rl of fillilll; �i:< 11,1ge5 a small a'11I1 harriC11 [:,r""11 w'JIIM I� 
The boonl i5 (ur(L"(I. 11'1 a re!lu1t, to give din�nalell. 
l)nll'lieally vcrhatim rt1HJrts I)f :all .. It,"(ll1res Thi� 1it"1I1ill[:. II'IWII \ \uI,I.j Ilrnhldl\f IIIC,III 
wilhl/lIl f\,uaril III their imllort:l1U.:e. '-allli tl) '" that the ahmmat'. who ilre by far Ih(' ,ltd QuI �ha emllt� s.hccts with wlrc..lated larj(e�t �ub<;cribcr5 10 Ihc ... Xr:w, WUltld CCllK 
material borro ...  ·ed from various IJC:Ootli· to 'he interested 11m arl�r :111. a �'l)lleg� 
cals. The: result is a 1)'1lently IIl1inl'crest- uew<l'alK-'r 11IIISI 11) h) ad;1111 iudr Itrimarily 
ing :lnd SIX(Ind·h;m.1 production. �runlltl 10 the IIl11kr�radllales alltl ''''11 til lilt' 
tllIl ill the �wcat o( the e,lilurli' hruw :\1.1111111:1.(' If tht' "humlnt' are ilileresied ill 
l'erha!IK IIl'(all!>C tlf thi� tlnlhu:stJ. whidl I�t' 1l'1.·lure!l :111(1 lil",,'h "f t"Vllege, they rail 
i, (lnl) lI�" 'l!tmnatic (If III\' �rtlwing in· ilemallli fll1\ ;u."'·I'"nl�·ill Ihe AlulIIlIae nuh:­
,lifTerence tlf l11ulerJ::radnales tn Ihin!;s l'Qn· tin: hnl lI",lcrl(rallul\tl� all' 111 It illlerC'I(.'1.1 
IIt"t:tl,. .. 1 "'ilh 1'(OlIegc, Ihal sc\f'IX'flICIU:tlilll( n th .. , majuril) "r write' III" of ('velll whie-h 
'l ite alltngf' stUtlt'1I1. as rt'"rl'�lIllItivt' hody which i, the I�nl. is meeting wilh Ihl')' eilh(,r attc .. (led Ihem'>Clvt', 'Jr di,1 lI"t 
of the large grour in l'ulll'I;t'. \Va� ,Ii:!. £:rtat diOi(IIIt! in .r.I�'hn� "collie "ho art' Ihink wllrth aHcndilllC', 
clI:!�'1 ") Mis" Park ill chall('1 on MUll' �_ thl' �al1le t"UI' w,lIlllg a",llIhle 1011(1 011 The 111I�lillll i� '11K' (ur the l'ul\e(::1' 10'1 
dar morning, April ':!. wilh il� ,,/irk. �Io�t IIf �he IItIIler,rad- \·,m�ilkr. �illt'(' it i� nltimately as :t resnh 
"0 hI! IInlllt'rical. Ihe a\'erage "tudent 1I:lle .. " lin lIrc. �:lllahlc llf . o.IOII� really g{1Q
I.1 ,If �'i1\lcgt' inlc.re�I alill Iml'kin&; Illat a (01-
1it':!1 SQII1("\\lit'rt: ht'twt't'll Ihe tTflpt'r Ten 1I�'WSjlallCr .
Wrt�III�-tl�
al IS, I.hose \\ld
'O 
.":
c k�c I1CWSllal)Cr a ... hievc� :tU) ticJtrt'e of 
alld tht' 11)\ \"('r tell; 1101 a :single !lllUlelit. ahl� 10 wrl� mtcrc.!'tlllg re\'lew� an .,.1· suca:ss, II is certainly sil{nificallt IIt;lt dnr-
I "h I I I r II I \ojrl:tlll ,hOWfiltc SOIllC IhflUttht, bc.lltlks stlroo- iUI; th� enlire )'e�r, Ihe Nru.'.f h:t!! rC\:t'i\'�1 III C W 10 e "rulI" W 10 a x:tween 
" TI f I d· 1\'11\.'(1 write-1I11�h.\\'e rtfll�tcl tn con('ern Ih.lt !IIore than twu lellers frofll lI!1(io:r.ra,l-lue t'.,'\':lrelllelJ. Ie :lCII ty ('fIve mo!!t · I . I \' I'lc .... ure (rol1l Ihe IIl'pcr ten, and the 'hem� vel with lie , (it'l. u:llcs whll had $tllllelhing tf) IlIIt he lore Iht 
h.lw('r 1('11 oec.;'\$iolls them most worry. The 0111 noaTll is 111) Ij)\!�er ullder tl,!{" ,·ul1l·AC. It e:dsu now as a IIll .... lI� of ell:· 
hilI the a�el1lge grOIlII, that homogeneous "!I'ilor.lliun 10 Slilllulatc ('"lIege illtercst- liressioll for .Ihe cullt'J;c, L"lill" the crnlege 
ma,c5 with a C0ll1111011 IIroblem. demand" it� w!lrk hal IIl'C!'ii doue. 'Thc ft;mainde
r walll il � ' .  
�hare of the adlllillilitrative lime and at- (If 'he Hoard i, 1II1 .... ,illing 1(1 go 011 ..... ith � The nllanl wuut.! wckoille all $1I8g('c
 
t'k in\'( Ivi Ig illcrca�inA' work fur a tklll:t illld t'rilki�lIIs of thc:..� fll"OIlOSah.. l('nliol1, 1'hey bclong then! for rnan, a� ) I - f _ 
r(';I:<0115. Potentially some bdong to the _________________ --:-________________ _ 
Ullllt'r group; lack of interest, immaturilr 
ur faulty l,rt'l)aration alone kct'ps them 
uuL But lhere arc others whose difficulty 
is intellectual. one of memory or  clear 
Ihinkin... And this is more apparent here 
ltttaU5e Calk-ge luts thai lide alnlo,l to 
Ih(' ('l(c\Ullion of oihen. 
R('lIltOllsibilily for Ihis group is a.s­
�U1It('d by the College, which Miu Park 
lH-li.-\·u can do thrtt very' definite 'hil1ls 
fur UIC�U1, I t  can tq&eh them to dis­
linlf1tioth bctwl!cn inaccllracy and aeo­
eurt()', 10 l.aratthraK Ih;lt overworkt'd 
IUIN'TfJIfUU Off • .&0. I 
The Editorial Board of lbe Co,· 
If'lIt .'int', .... rat pIeuuft ia ...  
ntJUllCinl ... .. the re.It of ill 
u ..... �j...... H. McKeifty . ....... 
£. LiM. 'It. ..... \;CO ....... 
- -
BRYN MAWR TO SHARE IN M. CESTRE COMPARES FRENCH 
.1IS'tATE OF NEW YORK WOMAN • AND AMERICAN �OLLEGES 
The Ilartford· Hospital of Hartford, We r('twint the following article from tltt' 
Conn., was be(ltleatheo.l $jS.OOO ill the will /11,,.,.rollt'fliflll' World o;ince any stat(,lIIent of 
of Mrs. Alice D. jacksoll. filed recently M. Ch:trlca CUIf(' i� of pt'f5ooal ink-rest to 
The will disposed of an estate of over nryn M:twr in vie .... ' of lhe opportunily af· 
$:!;'j:OOO ill real all (I ahoul $tr.o.OOO ill lH:r- f"metl us by his .scri� of kctur� lalit fall 
'tilial In'QP\'r'y, Mrs. , 1aduuII ,licd last \I. edlre iSIlOw al Ihe Uuivcnity of Mit'hi­
March 26. !"oan, l ie is rqIMk'(I I" ha\t' 1II11de this com­
The M1iInlmlt:&n Eye. Ear llud Throat u:lriSo>ll llf rrclleh and .\mcrican coll('BCI: 
HW'I\Iilal was 1o:1Vt'1I $:!5,OOO. Two·thirds "III rranct' a gr\'at deal of pcrlJ(lnal ..... nrk 
of Ih(' hal:lnct! of the �S;lluary ('S'ate i� 1M"Ct'.! qry. dp«ially in tllC' dq.artmcllt of 
was "ivell '0 Bryn Mawr Collette, and Ihc litcraturc. So nllKh limt is required for 
rcmainin. third went to Tuskegce In- cllldyill8 thaI there it liUle time for outlide 
.. Iitute, Tuskclet. AI.. ;activitid. :\s law i • •  m(lre me=hanicaf 
The will directed that the Hartford �t"dr. it i, (Iuly the law student who has 
HOSIJital .hould employ ('ither the inter· Itw- tin� to 1(0 out for a,hictia. 
t'.!'t or tht' principal of the 1:.13,000 in re· "I)urlllitora and frattmitin have been 
wan=h work, if pouiblc, in the direction hut rtun,l,. int.od .. -d'into Frmch aniwrl'i. 
of pftYCntivc medicine. and c1it«k'<I thai tin Out to � conditions. donnitorin 
the Iepc,. IO.IM y.-haltaD HOIPiW be have now bem _ill from a "fl fand at the 
IUt'CI i • .......a work. UniYef'lity of Pari&. The dDt ...... ia • 
No reltriclioM Wft'C! p&ace4 _poa tIM han Iarp acbIetie ..... .... ..... thP 
L ______ .... _____ .J I ... .. to 11'JW Yawr aM T...... ..... .. a ..... A_liD WaH a-
TUITION RAISE NEEDED • 
FOR RUNNING EXPENSES 
• 
Slight Increase In Many Items 
Makes Yearly Deficit Alarming 
Goodhart Hall New Demand 
LIBR A RY T O  BENE FIT 
Tllit�1I for nul year will be increased 
It)' $H�" a('conli,fK 10 Presidt':nt 'Park" 
alHiOUI(cemeut ill chapel Wtdncsdl,Y 
tllorllillll, M a'i" :11 This mean, that the 
direclors have decided 011 a requirtd hnl 
of $"00 inste;ul of Ibe preSCIll $300. � . UII(urtullatl'ly,lhi:! o.Ioe,» 1I0t imply 'hat 
:til)' tllIl1slIally weat .... nrk is to be put 
lIu,lt'r \\'ay. \Vith 111(' ('xccplion of larger 
1!{I\,k !lurch ... ,I':! for the library !lIo,1 of thc 
IIIOlll'y ;, III 110 to 1IICtt itu:rea,('(\ running 
(XIIt'IISU. for although no olle ;'elll ha� 
ri'4CII tH'I1I('lItloIlSly aholll fifty :.ll1aller tX­
!,l'U'I'" h;II'(' iller(.a�t:,1 slightly. 
In  Itt!!!. in IInlt'r to coml'lt'tr :a twO 
milli,," 11f"lII.tr clllloWllltllt tldvt', it was 
m'('e5sary 10 d('ar Ihc collcge debt. Thil 
Wll< :1 i'C"lIIlllitohlll hy borrowing $t7,OOO 
out \If Mr ... UII��ell Sagc's gifl to the 
�·lIlIl'J.:C: hu,-th(' ,"rt'clors did Ihis only on 
c{lllliitioll tll:ll Ihe incollle of Ihi!! $l7,OOO 
I.e ,le\'IHnl wldy ((I r('placilla' Ihe bor­
rOI\ t'(1 Cl411ill�"'1o SOOIl all this obliga­
lion i:s nlt't 'hi� interesl will he frc.e 10 
1II('('t urdinar)' IIt'ficit'! ill Ihe \'(lIIc8e e ... •
IICnM'S. 
\dd"d In the u!>ual yt'arl) itt'UlIi Will 
"(' tIlt· u!,kt'ell (Of t :OI..dhart hall. which II 
is e�tinll!.t('11 ...  ill ('u�1 llhout $500l1 an-
l 'ON'I'tNtIKD liN' l'AU1<l r; 
GATES OF PARADISE LEAD 
TO MISS TSUDA'S SCHOOL 
• 
Oft.. F .iled E..... Ar. Clue .f 
J.p ..... Saicid •• 
"Mi�!ii"n .. ry "!Irk loday 1'1 not what i 
u�('d to bt'," sit«1 Mr!l. j, S. i\ellnard, a 
BrYII �1;1\"r �nHI"a"·. \\hilt' llJ'ICakiug a 
\'(,!tller,. S�J(llIy. Allril II, nil Miss 
T:lU!I�'!'l "tlw!)1 ill 'l'ukio. 
IlIlcr('lol;U" 1I1\I\'('II1('l1tS It:a,'t' Itri�ell ;. 
t'v('ry "arl p( jlll',,11 r('cutly; but nOlhing 
"r allY gr('ah'r imlKlrtanc(' Ihan Miu 
Tsuda'l\. !JCtfbol Sincl' it i8 an ilidept'll 
.Icltl Christiatl in.<liIUli()II, II0t in any way 
lIt:tn:lj.!c,1 lIy fQrciHlft'�, it:' acliyity lics 
chidly in Ihe hands fI( local j_pallcse 
Il'adleu. \Ju(' \(t lit" Ile":&5t:atioll of the 
eartl!(luak,' th� lleCOIIIIIIO(blioilS art' on 
fttrtulllItl'ly !l1U.t1l and 'Iuitt' inadt'quate 
Int' Ihe iucrea,iu): number of applicant .. 
Thc maill hlli1tli,,� i� lIolhiuIC ",hort of a 
barracks, just hardy IlfOVi.lillj{ !uflicit'nt 
clan room. 
But this docs IIot dtllllH"1I �he unlimited 
c, .... husiaam o( 'he jal)an�S�s' girl. who 
arc 5('ckillg t'ducalion. Thollt' who pau ./ 
the CII'ralle(' t'Xamillations look upon their 
;ItJ1I1iuioll" a'l if Ihl'Y wt're about 10 walk 
Ih('ll lih 'he fI.;!tt'!! of I"'r;\tiillt'. 1'his un· 
qul'nehal.lt' Ihir'it (or kllowl('d�e is 
typical of mUlI('rn )'fllUlg jall;&11 It'l II 
whole. 
UnforllllUlIl."iy, Iht' jaI1all(',e IOlIfTl'r frOIl! 
The: COI.I.f.C1t "',,"S :&lIl1lt"' 'C'' Willi 
pk";!:!""re ,Ii(' election IIf S. C l-kl....-· 
m;1I1. �T. " nllSin�� \lana�t'r fof" 
1921-:!7, to 8Uecft'd 1. I.A'c, ':!1, and 
P. McElwain. '�8. as �uh.Kril)l""n 










• THE COLLEoa Haws • 
• �nn N FLATTERING. DR. GRENFELL .I.  ege ews light-houat' keepers and il1and-
("nalled la 1'14) I dwell.,. on the three Jhousand twiltilll; 
l",hll.lI_ wMk.l, Ihrta,s: the ecIUep ,.ar 1a tIM ntilea Maine COUI that lir bet wren 
tllltrrat of Urjll lla.r Cal� .t tM )IqUre K'" p ' ,  .• 0 d" H, d ca. UuUdl� Wa11M!, Ya.. aDd. 8". . .... r CoOte.. I cry 0111 anu uo u y a bout of a million service \\Ihich is pat­
w ... tlna: JMUor . • • . • , • •  Jau Lou. 'H tc:rlled ou. I>r. Crenf('Il', .ystelll in 
ell'" Labrador. A new craft. to repbce an ro' lu.one. 'IT inadequ:ue yadll. is being built on the 
L AICUAY. 'ST-I'I'OU II. bM. 't'I model of a dry lobllter ·smack Ihat IIII! B. LI. ••• 'n been rtluning' belwt:('n Boston and Nova 
",1.,...,. _ftC*a "_'1 
Scotia, The Illrictly utililarian linel 
C. no .. '28 - B. �.IIrnt.IJI, Ihis vusel inillre rrg�laT' winter crui!le. • .... ro ...... '21 - 10 Ihe three hundrrd outlying island. and .. .lll}�-r:..:"'';;.'' .cnu'�l-;':=.,"��"." light stations on thr route. The milsion 
work has grown from one man in a tiny 
J4. Jo ... , '21 �WI'. '21 110 1) voyaging uncertainly a11l0llg a few N. SO"IIlAII, '21 P. IIcSt. ... ut. '28 isl: ... " •• '0 five ,laid work('tI and a, many 1:. Moul" '1'7 
\'olunleera giving pari tilllC, Church aerv-
'���������;������l iCU> emergellcy ollcrationl, Khool teach-
� .t ••• w.,., ing, dillrihution or clolhis and Chri!t-1I:nt.nd •• MeOD4-ct.. ...  . 
1',,,, l'oet 0dcL I 1111\11 IlreBenl! fortn IlaT't of the Vital func-
RRATUIl • 
lions of thefit cnusmg III1SSlonariu, 
11' ,, ,.,,oh thrIU alone dOC'a the island lIa-
Auld Reekie. • 
The: Weeping Philosopher. 
The L.aughing PhilO.opher. 
The Phi\oaopher �f Ferney. 
'l'he Fint.- Gentleman of Europe. 
The Casl of the Tribunt" 
TI)r Merry Monarch. 
The. Madman o f  Macedonia. � 
The Royal Martyr. • 
1'he Inslljred Idiot. 






Th� Uelo\'ed Dittillic. 
The Uelo\'OO Physici:Ul. 
Th� Angelic Doctor. 
The Falher of Medicine. 
1'1� Father of English rrmc, 
The Father of I t.i.tory. 
The Falh�r of Jests. 
The Falher of ties. 
• 
• 
"The ... i�st. 
kind," 
.. 
"The Law is a.n· Ass." .. 
"Tltty order thil matter beuer in Francc." 
"Amerika, du hasl es besser." 
"'ch bin der Otist der ,tell verneinl." 
"Wtr nicht liebt Weill, Weib, Gtsana 
Bleibt ein Nur !lein Lebelang," 
·Sit kammt ihr IOldenes Haar." 
"C'e" Ie premier pas qui coute." 
"},fai, 011 SOli! 1« I�IH d'lIntan?" 
!tevrnoos a nos mo�lon!i." .-
"Oue diable a.llail-il faire dans cclte 
,alerer' 
"ROlla e "alta Colonna e il \'erde Lauro." 
"Dinanzi a me lion fur cOst create 
Se non elerne, cd io etemo duro.t' 
"l.e donne. i cavalier. I'arme gli amort" 
"Homo sum: humani nil a me alienum 
puto. .. 
"Redtunt Salurnia regna." 
"Abiit, 'exctSsi!. evasit, trupil." 
"Nihil teligit quod non ornavil." 
"�oli Illt!' langrrc.." 
The name of the 19'N'9 member of the live COIIIC" inlo "conlact with civilizaliou, 
Editorial Board of Ihe l..alltern, which all- If tht new craft had heen ready lai" 
III. In what work by what author occur: "Errare malo cum Platone," 
"Cogito ergo !lum," 
1 'd winter, Ilcrhapl a certain lonely old '--red in lhe wt NI''lt's as FH Perkins S lOll , t' woman would not have pqished in Ihe 
have read W. Tn.sk nallltl of ht'r hut on a d c st.T'led' illand off 
COLLEGE VERSUS MARRIAGE 
With regard to modern Ilroblems an� 
other item of never f:tiling interest was 
rteently discul!Ocd in a (olleg� paper. 
The subject this lillie WII!I "00 College 
Women Marry?" Statistics as usual were 
rushed to the.. rO(�nd it waLdi.ic.Qy�d 
that only one-haH of the womtll lbat 
afadu.te (rOIl1 college ronducend to 
marry, And why thi. t'llthusiasm DYU 
tinKle bleuednus? '''or the mo.t part 
the causc was laid 10 the fatt lhal a col­
Icrc woman C:111110t be cOllt(.'111 with a less 
hiahly <,duel ted man and. by way of 
vicious circle, a young 'man, just grad­
uated from college, is rcnerally unable 
to offer a Jalar), thai WQuid provide for 
their college Itand".ril or living. 
The younl woman i. (!\Fed wilh 11 
Itrugale which she hal not been trained 
to meet. Marriage means for her the 
abandonment of all hcr theorin on 
Tolltoi alld UcethOl'Cn for the more ma­
terial principlel of kitchell chemistry. The 
illea doell nOt aplltal. By way of de-­
cilion Ihe tritl a job and find. IIhe i s  
sctf-Iupportintc, a o  marriage becomel a 
mere .ide iuue, 
11 collti" rupOInible 1 To quote :UI­
other collert"'. cOlllment: "It m::ty 
lhat s o  man)' college wOlllen do not 
marry bcc;.aulle collele hall tra.int'd thent 
'Til Manan, for the doctor would have 
seen to it that sonte companion had hcell 
Idt to takc care of her. 
BOOK REVIEW 
1.011, lVilioUltz, or the 1.DfliHY I"'"��:::I 
-t»' Sylvia ,'ownsend WanK'r; 
Press. 
AtlllI�, CSII(,'C�llIy Iltofcnional aUIIII, 
IJerh:r.ps bern lIeglcl'le�1 in no\,tls; but 
i, a lIew, an illllllonal aunt. Laura 
lowel. Aunt Lolly, Yo'as a proftuional 
in an :lInatClir way, with an income of 
own .Il1d secrel longings for the "'''' ,y 1 
:lIId Lady Plact, Ihe scat of Ihe 
in Donet. She Ih'ed from 1907 at " •• 'e" I 
Terrace wilh hcT' brother Henry. weill 
chllrl'h, ,,·:ttl Ihe Tilllt's and visiled the 
side with her Uiecl'J Fallcy :utd �tarian, 
War (Dille; so Aunt Lolly wrapplod pan::e1J 
for Ihe (ront. One day ill 1921 she bought 
chrysanthtlllunlJ ill a liule �hop in MOIIeow 
Roat!. There �'('r� Sllra),s of becch�leavc' 
with them. 
"'rhe great (ani of onnae tracery seemed 
10 h�r even more liealltifut than the cllrys­
:u hcmullls, for Ihey had 1x.'C1t gh'en to her, 
Ihey a lurpri5t!. She sniffed they smeh of 
dark rustling wood like the wood to whoR 
tdge she had rom� $0 often in the CouQtry 
of 1ltJ' autumn imagination. She stood very 
!It ill Illak� quite !lure of hcT' senlations. 
'Where do they come (rom l' Ihe 
tu marry colleie men, and colltge- h"'I'''''''' 
made thOle men ineligible," So Laura \YilloYo,t'1 took Ihe placc of 
,'\Ullt Lolly. With a little auide book lind a 
LE DltRNIER CRI deal of dilCourart-ment of the molt 
To relieve the ntontony of the h;,h,,'o'l dOl"""';". family kind, lhe left Ap,dey Ter-
.tereotYped colleee wardrobe camel tact and wcnl to Creat l1op, to beechwoods 
Sir Anthony Absolule. 
Sir Andrew Ague-chttk. 
Abou Ben Adhenl. 
itabbi llen Ezra. 
GUlliha Din, 
Panurge. 
Captain A haiL 
Captain Rabadil. 

















1 V. Who Itood 
• 
"like greyhounds in the SIiIIS 
Straining before the start," 
MllCsKte a cottage Iooe 
And listellt'd to a h�le." 
• 
"in Venice 011 the Bridge of Sighs." 
"on the bridgt" at midnight." 
"upon Achilles' tomb 
And hurd Troy douted. .. 
"upon a peak in Darien." 
"lip-toe upon a lillie hill:' 
"tiptoe upon the misty mountair'HopJ." 
incessantly on hi, hrad? 
Who aat 
on a mushroom. 
on an old gray ,tone. 
On the paliK:! bu.n of Pallas. 
on Dido', lap, 
• 
"in medias res." 
VI. Meution six tribul(" in verse -(not nec­
('surily complete poems) addressed by 
1)()Cls to other poets. Include at \call three 
• nantts not English. 
VII. (a) Mention an author ..... ho was be­
hr:uled: one who was burnt; one who was 
killed In a lavern brawl; one who died on 
the field of baUle; onc who was drowned; 
one who died of being him5t!lr. 
(b) What imponant works wer.e written 
in IltiJOn? 
(c) Mrlllion some notable hypocr�1 in 
tht dram:, other Illan E",lish: tome 
misen: !lOme gulls; !lOme supermen. 
VIII. Name as many pieces of areal litera­
ture as you elln (riving the authors' 
names) in which the following historical 
charactt.rs :r.ppur: "4 
Catherine de' Medici. 
Richard Coeur-de-lion. 
Napoleon. 
Mary Queen of Scots. 
IX. Menliol1 dl!IC:ussioru of ihe art of 
poetry in the literature of: 1. Greece; 2. 
Rome; 3. France:; 4, Germany or haly; a. 
Elizabethan El\8land; 6. 18th Century 
England. 
How (brieRy) is the function of poetry 
dtfined in any of thelt 1 
NEWS FROIl OTHER COLLROES 
Barnard rtpOns a new currk:ulum to 10 
into effecl ntxt September. 
Excqlt for three: prescribed courses. aU 
lhe work heretofore compul5OT'1 has been 
c1auifit'd into three grouPI and made: elK­
tive. One group compri5t!. lan.-lJ6. Iiter­
:lture, .nd olher fine anI; .. second group. 
IllatbC!matics and natural sciC'tltt, and a third 
group. the: social !lC:icncu. In natural sci­
ence, eiahl points must be in laborawry d-
looden and atuonable innovation. and nld windmilll and a stranlety nocturnal High on a throne of royal 'tale , ' • by fon.. To gnd�te. a student mwt evidmce 
ability 'to read 'It.t light Frtnch or German 
or Gr�k o r  Latin. 
Collere il reported to be followini village. She Ih'ed with Mrs. Leak on 
lead of at IUlt ont" Wall Slr,tet firm village Ilrttt. and strode about {be ""'.''Y·I 
blouomin. forth with IImockl. Nor side with her auicle book until she threw 
tbelt of tlK laboratory variety, bul it (X)r ahernOCNI into a �rted well; 
afe they resplendent in many hun. wandered ure� of names and h��:::
,
�; 
I a joy tkieir cluaroonlS muSI be to Titul, Lolly', nephew, and olht-r r bo ok-blurTed eye of profenof\nd ca� 10 let htr; but they ('Used 10 be 
alike I Gone (or at 1('1111 hidden) ill porllmt. h was Ihe {.oving Huntsman', 
merit rai5ed. 
To that bt.d c.minence. 
By the waters of Babylon. 
among the ruinl of CartUce. 
at the kina's (Ahasuerut') pte. 
"in unwomanly rlJl 
Plyin, her needle and thread 1" 
Who went • 
• warth)' .wuubirt. .. a-mlYing. 
Uatimited po •• bililiu inunediately Thil book by a YOlalC Entlish wriler In happy hich.ays. 
cOllIe ap ...... t to the praC'liQI �;�.�:! I 
not only sometbin, new hi aunts, but down fP Camelot. • 
For inltaDtc:. the prt'Jent bla.er , IOmethina new in Devil,. And it i, ",,",n';·1 across the Sandl-of Dee. 
IIliabt be eopied wilh equal fe.wt. fully writtm. into the: mouth of lUll. 
the academic world u han alr�y ----- rotmd the work! in .ty days. 
realiaed ill lite rulm of athletic .. Thc,"I •• YN MAWR allAIIINA.TlON Over hilt. onT'dale, 
• 
Freshman work will consist of coutteS 
inb'odUC1ory to each o( the three poIIps. 
Specialia.tioa wiD be ...,.oided as murb as h>",, ;ble. � 10 Dtoa GiIcIenI<ne, 
"In order to avoid too much coocHluaaion 
Ipecia1iPtion, the fKUky f. that 
ltudent 'should be reqaired to dbItr "Ie 
her work su8icieat11 to pm tome iaftPt 
the Other ..... dMaions of baman 1 '0....... I t  plant '0 ... ttl .... '-. that 
ttudent lhould taR at !cut foarteeD I ..... of work i:a CIIda or the three IIf'oapI 
fiddl.;-n. NIWI S"-'1. 
'oMaiDiDa • rertain averap _"bl IN O_ItAL Th� bush, throuth brier • 
........ aIIIOCb ill cla .. color.. I. I. Uat: 10 .. in a lint. WouoI � it .ma. her IIIppOft to a 
war diu lPiri& ...... t _ rejaftUie4 I. The NiDe M..... to the ....... oow-wowil IIIOlcmmt aIre4J .... ... at Hanvd .. 
tile aI .. ..tPt 0DC:t u4 f« all J. The NiDc Wortlaiet. Girv J'OIW �AorifJ ill ,..  tt' IN IWnIIy- Yale. i. c:.. to ...... a 'j-.- of JhI-
_fa .- U....... Or thea apia, a. The _ CIt 110 01 CIIo!lll< ......  1 _ ..... to __ tho .;..  01 tho _ 
..... I ,rON _ ..... .... d .... 10 .... The ..... WODden of tile v. Wbo .... i IF .1. .... tbe ....... 011 die nrricaIua It.,._ t ....... -. ........ . . .... t7PC'. s. n. Sna ... of --- .-� .... 10 _ _ lit ..... ...... 1._ IC 'L_ aft! to ...... ..... to tilt ........ "1' .. ". ... u.Ir ... . nIeI': ,.." ... ... ...... aa " .. ... ..... ••• ths to 1M T,,,. .... v.-. . -. 
-'I ' '"1_-* ...  ot .. ..... .. 
• 1'IIt_ . .. .... ... ole "_,I 
..... 
"!Ito -. 







JESUS' DAY r AIlALLEI, .TO OURS 
HIS SOLUTIONS CAN HELP US 
r..,l. 'I\iek JOO M.anIy .f Sel •••. 
T •• Cotutud .... t. E.pud ... 
• 
There it a parallt'l between the prab· 
• • It'lIIll which Jesus had II) fact' and thoft' 
that are confrolltin" us, accM41illg to Dl'311 
TholllD.!l W. Craham, D.'I) 
.. 
I'rOfe!lllOr of 
Homiletics and dean fir 1114: Gra(luate 
School of tJleology uf Olterlill College. 
who ipoh in ('itapcl, 51;1I111,IY (·\·elling. 
Allril 1 1� 
OutwOlrd callll with inward turmo.i1. 
Ilolilically, intlul'tri:tlly the wtlrld is dilt-
, tralllfhl-slay\.' wars then. iltnku. 1I0W­
and rt'ligjon f:tl1inll inta the discard 
characterizl's hOlh (,OIl(litiollll. A new 
prophet came 10 llhow Ihe Irne l)(\wI'r bf 
religion 10 Ihat AIICiel1l worlil. Dean 
Craham linlill thaI li t'  I'lIIphallizl'd fnur 
thingll. 
Jesus lIlaCI'd gn'at faith in indi\'iduals. 
I l l'  cOII�illerell that in oreler 10 have a 
ht'tter world he must have new Sluff 0111 
of which to build iL To Ih;lt end cacll 
mall 1111151 rel)cnt. "And by rept'lilance 
Christ meanl Ihal you must test e\'ery 
part Df lifc in 'hc liRhl of tltt, best that 
Yc:M.1 know. \Vhl'n you ha\'e done Ihis. 
Ihtn Ht can tlraw the energy of life to­
gcthrr so that thl' ideal nlay beconl(' 
aClllal." This lIlt'lllUI a change uf dircc· 
tion in life-a f{'\:lluatiol1. P�'olile Ihink 
too 1I1('al1ly of thel1lsc.'h'u. 
. 
In order Ih:lt fie miglll illustrate the 
\'aillt' of life., Christ sho ..... ed ho ..... IJrecious 
wa! Ihat of Ihe vcry lowest 10 thc Son 
of Man by mingling with criminals and 
ontcasU. And H e  
'
has s,'lid ....... hat shall 
it I)rofil 2 man i f  he gain the wholt' 
world and lose hi" lire?" If lIlall realizes 
the worth of his life he will he reatly to 
I\:IY the I)rice of repentt'ncc. 
nut thcre must he mort than the in· 
tliyidllal !It'l in the right way. An asso· 
• 
• • 
N E W S' T H E  • • 
cialion �£ itri" illg pNph: will each aid Hughu. Sehn3 Childs and l.ucille Smith 
othn 10 allain good hy a general I ,���;::::I were aYollrdf'd prjJ«. The music. wu too 
Ilhere of work. Religion is not s much for thdr reel and the curtain went 
LOry 11111('5'1 il is c\'erywhert'J ill 1)0Iilic5. do ..... n on all the Imiron! Charlcsloning wildly. 
illdll$try� in the home. Enlf'acu Yo'cre Oll)luh-organ solo : "'1'he 'I'his new order of life will not COIl� p"ri50lIcr', SOllg .� II II1('O'S quartet and a 
some sudden catastrophic. chanKc as !Ollr3n() solo lIy I.illic May Davis.' 
ptOI)I" formerly thollght but Gan only Otllt."n l:.Iking I�rt in the \'ler(orman« 
brought �bolll 6)' a gradual lifting or �'erc: Sialldards of the liying. Thi, is not easy, Ellit«Jtle t-Eisie ilden. MOltt� lane. Lil. but though ·slow Olnd Illlinful. it is I)(!r- lie �Iay Davis, Stlma Child,. I.ucillt Smith. isteut. III this way the Ten COlllm:tnd· lil,i$Ods: :!-Flita Blocker. Announttr ; mcnu arc $Irelched 10 covt'r widcr anti Shirky Duigllid. Rome8 ; Cora Crctn. }". wider !lllhc.-res alld all Illy in new IIt·use,!!;. liel: �I il<lr ..... 1 Young. Mother: Shiloh 'Jolles, N(lt only must Ihe Tt'll COIfnnalldlllent, Falher : Pearl Terry. ' Villain: Mary Rock. be . hroadeni'd bUI ' all Chris..I·' l)rerCpts Time : .  �rue Clark, Minister; Reuie Smith, 
can he applied anew. Instead ofJet'dillg. Small B�other. . 
cloll1ing aud IIhelterilrg the poor, we I11I1SI I�!li.;clde :I-Minllie Sewton, Ruth Waten. 
apl)l.) ()nr�t'h'es to lII(1ral uplifl. "dd� Waters. Wilson YOUilK. }ulia },fax­
CHARLESTON FOLLIES . 
SHAKE GYMNASIUM 
• 
CO�·t'INUI-:I) h'UOll PAOE 1 
well. AnJ(cline Miller. 
EI)i'lOC\e �:\lInli l.iggan. Blanche. �mith, 
I l ellr} �IcKniRhl. Sc .. 'ell CrOPlltr. 
DandndKe. Hyler Snrilh. Elsie P�erl, 
Rlliher Waten. I.illie May Davi!. !olollth 
{1'fa;'iJot. }. 1fcKnight. Men's quarlel, H. 
I.IRPII. J. H. McKnixhl. S. CrOl)!>tr. S. 
JOI� 
" a'-;; C,lIISUlllt.'<l in emhracC'5 that Ihe), were 
discMcrw. and a clta� in \00 hich Iht')· wert' 
hOlly pursued by the parents resulted. The 
.audicnce breathed mqre ('asily 'Alhe.n ,h" ... '6I' 1  
i ler was reacht'd and the matrimonial LIBERAL CLUB' SPEAKER 
IU! a fdy iied, TO DISCUSS "LOONY GAS" 
l\ Iliaylt'1. "Choo�ing tl1c Chieftain, or On Wednesday, April \". Dr. Alicr 
Virtue Rewjlrdcd:' h)' Rockefrllt'r. £('0110...... Hamilton will speak under the llUlllice$ 
ed. Rival clel1l('uts in a g)'P$y cantl). e3eh Df Ihe Liheral Club in Taylor 011 "Loon), 
\\' ith il own lejader as call1iidate for the Cas." The talk i� to be a popul:u di!l· 
place of chieftain. struggled 11), fair Olean!! seriation on industrial POi"'01l5. Dr. 
and foul. When all IKIPt'. was lost o£ the Hamilton'" particular suhject. 
right side winning. the candidate. who had Born in IMG9, Dr. Hamilton attended 
heen kiumwped by' �is OIII)('Jnents made his �I iu Porter's school at Farmington. and 
aPlk'arance. denOUl1ttd his enetuM!S and all rcccivcd ht'r medical degree at Ihe Uni· 
",a� well. The �-olor ami singing in Ihis yer§ity of Michigan in 1893. She has 
elliuwle was l"I3.rticlliuly pleasing. .studied in the Universities of l..cillzig, .. Munich. Johns Hopkins anti Chieago. :.od The linal scene ..... as laid ill a cabaret where in Ihe Paslcur I nstilule, Paris. From a larKt' I1lJ1l1her of stars dancing and sillK- uno to to:!1 !lhe investigatt"d industrial ing. enlertained Ihe patrons and the audienct". . ( I U '  d O .. , D , IlOlsons or · I Ie I1Ile .� ... es epar -The chief wise·cracker. funny man and ment of Labor. Iwd is IIOW l!IsiSlal11 pro­Charlcslouisl of this act " as Harold Liggan. felsor of Industrial Medicine at the There "t"re several Charleston exhibi�idn!l Han'anl Medical School. ami hnall), II; competition in which Virginia 
���::��������'"'���������������i l OR. HENRY CRANE 
TO SPEAK IN 
" CHAl>EL. SUNDAY. APRIL 11 The Rcy. Henry Crane, D. D., pulor of 
'he Center Methodist Elliscopal Church. 
Malden. Mass .. will he next Sunday's 
�pt'aker. Dr. Crane rec�ived his A. B. 
at Wesleyan ill HH3: subsequently he r&· 
ccived Ihe degree of S. 1'. R. al BOlton 
Uni\'ersil)' and Ihat of D. D. al DePauw 
University. 
• 
A CQat or Suit 
Welcome­
as the 
FJo", ...  
0/ SprinD 
.' 
from The House of Yotith I 
is welcomed by the college girl' for ita chic 
an� charm, ita irresistible spontaneity of 
youthful smartness. Like the "flowers of 
Spring" it personifies a radiant beauty and 
a freShness appealing to the "younger set" 
because created expressly for them. 
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SCHOOL OF HOR11CUL TURE 
,,,,. w .... ,. .. 
I'''ur''''� \'U" I1"" �" m\'''r 4Ir6..-1" .. , 1.llnttllf'ap4' \1,"11,,11. "'rllll flr ....... IIK. l'ulll11" Ilo>I'a. 1'If'. 
'rOl"" " " r  UII.huIlII (,,,UNk' ....  tn� ilfopL H4 111. 
:O:',I ... . 'Iot "'I'�"tlllttll'_ Of\f'1I 1(1 ..... dll.IM. "borl 
I'tmnm .. r ('''II''''' AII:I 2nd 10 ::litll. AIII'� \1'." 1.,,111101' C'nrl('r IItrf'f'lnr, ROJ: A.A. AID' 
..... r. I·I·'H� t� 11111,," rrUl" !'htladpl,lhhl. 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
MODERN DRUG STORB 
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Dr. Crane was ordained in 11118 and in 
the sante y�r .b«ame pUtor at Cor. 
ham, Maine. 1916 also saw him join Ihe 
V. M. �. A. secnlarial "e:rvice for Eng· 
land and France. I n . l918 he wa.lIap. 
Iminted IIUtor lit Ncwlnn, Mus., alld IWO 
years laler he was Iransferred to tilt 
Center Church at !i.lden, hiJ pres(,l1! 
church. Dr. Crane in 'addiliou 10 his dis· 
tinction on the: PUII.II, is Wt'll known on 
the Il'ctnre 111.t forl11. 
QRCHESTRA PROGRAM 
I.ekeu-I-�antasic C('ontf21pullliqm' Sllr un 
Cramignou I.icgtois. 
Waguer-Walkurtllritt. 
Wagncr-Wotan! AbSch.ied undl Fcut'ruuher. 
R.:INI\I.u WOIlI\NIIATU 
nrahlll�Vier Ernstt Cesanlle. 
$'tINAlD Wr. .. ,.S."TII 
HaYdn-Ab5Chieclssymphonit'. 
I .  Allrgrn :l$lsai 
11. Adf8io 
III.  Minuet. 
IV. Finale 
ANALYSIS OF PERIODICALS 
READ BY " BRYN MAWR QIRLS 
Allantic Mou,hly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1M 
I.ife . .  ' ., . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 
Salllrday Enning PO$t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  
V . .,.'\.. ...... alllly I' alr . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
HarJK'rs Mallaline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
National C'oCORrallhk . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Vogue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Scribners . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . .  
L.iterar( l)iRt'Sl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
PUllch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . .  
Time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . .  . 
Judge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . •  
.<\ntt'.rican �Iercury . . . . • . • . • .  t • • • • • • • •  
Theatre . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ime:rnaliolllli Studio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Cosmopolitan . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . .  
Golden Book . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I "  A -_ 'lI1g • ge . . . . . . . • . . . .  
; 
. . . . • • . . . . . . . .  
American Maga:r.ine . . . . . . . • . . . . .
.
. . .  � • .  
Nation .��_._._ • • •• �� •• • • � •• , , . . . , 
Century . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
New R�'lUt.liC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The. Bookman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
.Good IlolIstkecping . . . . . � . . .  , . . • . . . . • .  
Ada. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
The SllOruwoman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Outlook . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  . 
Red Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
Motion Pieture . . . . . . . . •  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Harl)l!r� !lazar;""':" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Current H iSlory . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Spur . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . .  
Photo Pia} . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . .  
Forum . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . • . . . . .  
An and Archeology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
l..2die�' 110111(' JounlOl1 • . . . .  : . . . .  : . . . .  . 
College H u nKir . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  . 
London Mercury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Alinall of Amerion Academy o( Polili· 
cal Sc� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Vox SlUdeotillm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1..'lIh"traliol1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . • . •  
Spectator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . .  
Theatre Artl Monthly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Vale Record . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
�ational Zool frical Bulletin 
• . . . . . . • . . • .  
Xatu,..1 Hi&lory . . . . . . . .  �1" " " " " ' "  
Woman's Home. Compaoion • . . . . • • . . . . .  
Vale Rniew . • . . • . . . . . • . .  : . . • . • •  , . . . . . 
Cardln Maguine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
Collntry Life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
New Stateslnan . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . •  
Rt'view 'of Reyiew, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Nat. Municipal Review . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . •  
Town and Country . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 
Ro!lton Museum of Fine Artll Bulletin . .  
Sc�ntirlC Ameriean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
Drama Calendar • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . .  
Foreign Aff'ain . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . 
Leque of Natton N(wl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ltaa;ue of Nation Nnn·ParfiulI AI!O-
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• � . .. T H E  C O L L lt G E  N E W S  • 
whol� Association or merely the Lcgisla- willing to .lake aclive measures "gainsJ I 
REPORTS LITTLE lurt should bl\. called rests \tlth the Preli- the IIn�nowll culprits. A quc!>liullnaire 
Ch;nac In Imoldba Rule aad JlO""" i denl, !,O' !lhe nlay choo",c whichever suits passed around showed that the collq;t' 
Q k in L"'-- • her nee� Wa.!! ovc.rwhelming.,.- in (nor of a ChilOl{C .. t .... _, OutttandinC. • 
Last y� .. r tluTi . .... lina1 f'xalllinatiolil the in the rule. In their conscrvatis:n, the During dte tenllre of office of lhis 
-' 
"'" 
• II) . 10 Iflability of .ludenls to� IItudy in answers also ;';howed , on the whole. I.hal lh� rtg1.trat n b)"' tholc IIl:lyiAg oul . .... 
1._ library ..... as · manifestw Il, the the 5t.dents were cogniunt of the .din;. than 10.36 ,;,,;eame more and more ure· J 
lell and .inaceurate. The old .ystem 'pro. exodus (rom the reading rOOIll c�ltic!l iln-olved and rcoalized the necessity 
vided no method by which the Hall Presi. eomiliainis about the ,;,,,,";o,n· 1 for restrainJ.. An aitellll,t Wa.5 made to 
The Board d rcid .. .'d that ball join four of the other prominent l':asteru dent could autolnaticaUy tell who the • . 
.,Im' po,>,ling and I�cial afternoons collegcs in Ollr action. But the several cu1prits were. t do nol think Iha .. mOlt confereneclI �'cre of no <avail. so Ihe 
of the member. of the Auocia\ion realize: no longer be indulged in ir the Board evolved what seemed to it the 
quile how sc.riOIi' it i. for the college not room, which should again become a malt plau�ible rule. 1'hi8 was palsed iJy 
• for study. After tile great the Association almost, if not quite, to know ",here Iludellli are: after 10.30. allowed in the pa�1 the onl'y way to unanimnusly. Miss Park, who had sparetl Several timCi parenti have telephoned at h . . h i ' " d I e situation was y }elllg very .nnc an ho tilTle or trouble \.Iolh at OIiC of the this time 0"11 to find no record of ;howing that we really mUllt confercnces and, in discussing the fIIcal\lre 
daughten' whereabout.. 1 n  an Thosc who disturbed I)COI)le-even a wilh me, w�s our 5pOkumall to the 
• 
II:.: I ' 
• 
l ( h't'O/lOfllSI) 
Fool 
Uhhr;. 
to remedy this liluation -and to quiet whisller is ycry annoying to anyone Doard of Directotll. The dircctors, feel· 
Hall Presid,mta some way of n�ar you-were asked by the IIltmbers of ing that she1cnew the sitnation rOir bctter r------.., MAKK)'OW'rkncb the careless by lhe rather the Executive alld .\dddsory Boards of 'the than Ihey, gave her- fuil powcr to do a� � let���r= 
method of fining the culprila-and ,<\55ocialiol1 to be quitl. Fre(IUent 0(· ,I" ,,'ked with Ihe new rule, which was 
. '�pp" f •• 1 ... _the 
ne.nt (.t. All U. we hope pre.ventin&, allY further such fenders were fl·que5lcd to h:avt· the rcad· Ilr0ll11)\Iy IlUt into effect. The Board • fIIP .tNt..�e. 
pleasant occurrencu-the new system ihg room for a week. The tuk of the " ishcs to e:otprcsll ilS sincere gratitude to 1., _____ ..1 �==:. late registration Wli adopted. Under t'lloO Boards wa, I ralhn unplea�al1t and hl'r and to impress upon Ihe Al'isucialKlII � .. Ilh Ih� C�tf l;lI l �N_ � method, al you know, greater thankless one. But afu:r a short time the Ihe too linl":: realized faci that wilhont d .... ·1 h.··c to be In Inl.t. Tbtn 101 I , 
I'  "e",,;. 1'",I.r to Up"CU C\l'ctY .nood """ result, because-the record leaves not majority of the lllUden!s �eel11ed 1 0  rea Ize her acti\'e SUI/IKlrI, aiel alltl l'I'illill�lJess thot.Ull )'OU �e. 
the hour a student p!ann�d to return, that the bellefit of the silence o,'er- to hear the criticism of the eouotry in Put .IKQI In yt7Uf dia.ry met � 
b I d I I· I '  . f bnck. U", lhan f""f dlUl�c orden, bridp also the hour .he actually arrived at a alice t Ie s Ig II IIICOnVe11lencc 0 ncrt taking what was considered hy lIlany �""'cs. pl...:c «Ird.. "''''e _ '.""'01 
hall. \/' beini allowed to carry 011 lengthy con· .uch a r;l(li(al stand little or nOlhing 1'.,.'c�l.mp.m.dc. s",:"",you,_rackvcr. MIl. In flhund""" 1Ul\ua>"I W8,p. !.ast ,'tar for the first lime the versatiolls and the libntry hecame it eo" ld I" ," b,e" aeeom,llished. The ,., Only IOc. rOC' IDS _ticken. no two I ,  t. was allo"'ed to give students IlleeLa! where ((uiet stuily miKht bc il1dul�ed in. Board also wishes to Ihank the ASiSocia- Thty',c ru(,mttd _nd &Ummed like • , �heet 'Of poIItlCe ,UlmlM. Three ",dn l1Iil5ion to motor unchaperoned after During Ihe proceu only two l)Cople were lion for its splendid reilly to the 1�lea (or (1\. B IIrvI C). Getthem .tYOUf dalu·,. ,.. . .. " ,..,. 
B
' as a tea honse, or the movies-in the vii· expulsion were ohen effective with in· ;\lr5. Collins reports Ihat lIot OIiC undig- ,. ..... ,' nllme .net .:1- 1/' , .trbl1l In In tDve\ope lagt. just lately this pcrmiuion has been vcterate talkers. _1. had no idea that thc niii�d cliplJing ha� been sent ill (rOIl1 the rM aiel! nne or the ...... 
. '1 f d '  . h d' .erin Y<'IUw"nl.Mail "-extended 10 include the moving P(lVI ege 0 stu Ylllg tn I t rca 1IIg room enlir� country-a marvellous record. to While IOId W¥ck. ..... 
• 
to -.nd from some ' definite: plac�sueh exp�lIed for Ihe week. Threats of such moderation in discussing the lI1easure. tr he aon't "'JlPl ... ' [EJ 
in Ardmore. meant enough to silence Iluite a few " ," " " y. ,', ;s interesting '0 ,Joint out that � '·r ... Co., Dept. )1:0-' flol,...kt.JotI". .J This year was the nnt wilh the membcrs knowll to he far from studious! !leveral of the: colleges which refused to . 0 
laraed Board. The greater namber If the .ilUaliDn in the library cried for co-openate with us last fall have Ihis r';;';:;I;·�;��;;:�co.-r1 
opinion. i. a vtry important asset which a remedy so did the slIIoking qucstion . .lipriug, to a certain degree a t  least, fol. I '�f_ M:"I, Ifoh· ... kr. "..... , I I_t I'.ppi. ' • .t.r • .rod J _t 'em I .houid not be given up, The ugislaturc It was considtrtd hy Ihe I)recedlllg lowed our lead. - I quid:. "�k>wd j • •  dime fQ(' 105 of I . ., , • d ' i theIn. MYduier hnn'to-Yd. rormed la.t year, beeau.e of the impes. Board, but dropped tllIll t ,e . ., tu ellts ' "  I '  d I . Respec:t u y 511 J llIltte , H.m • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • • • I sibility of getting a quorum, hu not been l::;�:�!�,
�
drive was over. in fear of en· 
FRANCES j \y I AI/Jr ... • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � . . . . . . . . . . . .  I used at .n thi. year. This is a good sign that. l.ast fall, however. after . J , I CIty . . • . . • . . . . . . . .  ,St.t • . . . . • . . • • •  I bec,use it means Ihat the Association as sum met with no smoking Chairman. 
L 
o..t.r', H.m . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
a whole h ... bcc.n 'interested enough to many a sludent was loath to forego '=�,::;:::::���������;;�;;;;�;-��:-;;-;;;;-;;;-;' ;_�_�..J;;;,= COfne· to all meeting., providing ,uper· r:igarette. The Board was 
quoruma.. It i. to be hoped that Ihis in· informed that the students were smok­
tcrelt � ill conlinue, but the m�ehincry ing in their r00Il15, hul so ullllOlJular was 
(or the Legislature might just as well the rule that no one reported infractions. 
remain ill cue Ihe interest lags. The The Board ftlt that the rule as it !Itom! 
ded.ion III to whether a meeting of was unrcasonllhly !Itrict, anel 110 wall UII 
, nST think of campus and classes left 
behind in the wake of a Cunard Col­
cae Special> bound for Eul'ope and the 
time of ooe'. life I , 
MUe up your mind to 110, and you'lI 
count the daya 'till the &ood ship sail., 
TbInk of Paris and Loodon and the 
CaatineDtl Like ateppiDc off tbia mun­
cIIIDe tpbere into • new wwld, 
... ,. Write for further particulan to: 
8 .  _  ""''' 
tnPi tk WORLD . 
thM Smnmer UL ' .. 
. EUROPE 
Nearly time � for the annual migration to "py 
_" and London town, and most of the coUep crowd are PDI via 
TOUUIIT THIRD CABIN 
, 
�� '9S (up) RT�;d 5170 (up) 
AO"'O"'rraodariocu retIef'ftd. exclu.lve.ly (or .tudeotl'. teachcn. 
.. ( 'goal .... aad womeo and .ImUar Yacatioouu. 
IIAnftIC • 
(w ..... ...... . ) 
... ·IC • 
• 
. ... "'- § 
• _ U  
_ .. 
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• H.A VERFORD PHARMACY 
HJ!NRY w. PRI!sS. P. D.· 
PRESCRIPTIONS : :  DRUGS ::  GWrS 
• 
'Phone! Ardmore 122 
PROUPT DIo1LI"VIIIKY s.avfC. 
Havertord. Pa. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY ."" . STAPLIiI GBOCBBlBS 
Ordel'l Calild for aDd DeIl"* 
I._MI . .... II .... A ... 
..,.. Mawr, Pa. 
-r.a.PIl ... a 
.. 
con .WE TEA HOUSE 
. -
OPEN WBliKDAY8-1 TO 1 1'. 11. 
SUNDAYS .. TO 1 1'.11. 
JEANNETI'S 
..,. ... .... ..... 
Cut F10wen aDd Plaata freob 
Daily 
Corace aDd floral a..keto 
ON· ...... . .... .. . .. ? ... 
....... ....... . I ... fI' 
-
. .. 
n-. ..... ..  
., I nshrtu A .. 
.. 
�"I _1'. IUwa ... 
THE CHATnRBOX 
A DeliglUfw T ... ROOtfO 
DI •• no _ t_ • UoII  U. 
5,....1 P_ &If A"... ..... I 
..... .ay .. . OOJf 
71 •• 1I . ... __ � 
IIIC1lABL TALONE 
HI!! LUlOAIITIIIl AVENUE 
.. ... . ... 
au •  __ np', ...... WAUft 
ow ...  ova .....  F. . ... r ..... 
O£LL ... ... � _,I0Il 
•• __ ,. aNNOIJJICE 
.-
CO .... .. UO'""O 
.. 
CBOII2 GIJ'I'II 
... =., ....... -- ... --- ,..  .. -
THE HANDCRAFr SHOP 
,,*S '1  
0-. a..u'" IIr sa II 
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AVERAOE STUDENT A havc a va.t amount pf accunte inrorm.­
ti6n them5t'h'es, and use this as a _nd­
ud against which to lest quality. Scc­
ondly. they should �tnrn a method of at­
tack with universal application. and 
�:lstly Ihey !hould acquire thai inldlt-clual 
IlCuisih'ncl' which usually.. lIlarh the 
collele from the non-colltgt' lletsun. 
Alulll:' Ihese lil�5 tht average.. stnden! 
r�\II
""'
allil !lhunlll Ill' tntilu'd. 
eights of the full co.t of our tuition. A t  
the n t w  rating lell th:UI ouc-half will In.' 
rctluired of tad! Siudent. 
COLLEOE PROBLEM 
• 
l'UNTINUlm'ir'KOU 1'1.0111 1 
word, Irllih. To distinguish., they must 
Bryn Ahwr is by no ml'ans .lolI�c ill 
thill :action. � For 'aproxil11ltcly thc santc 
rcunu.§ nearly e" ery Eastern collCIlC h3S 
r;li!lt'd iu tuition; l'riuct'ton. 1 IOO; \Vellp-­
�'Y ami VU!lar, $:?on, auc! lilt' University 
of 1'I'"llil�lvani;I, $I;U •. The New Travel • r ........ . .  . 
V._ ..... De.k 
AI. r' -... deII. TUITION INCREASE 'EXPLAINED 
FotTotJRlST IUCabi.a P ..... "'ou. � .a 
�'ON'I'INm!tI ,,'11(1.\1 PAliK ... 
'1'111' 1IIillillllllll 11I1I1K�t of t'XIICU5e!l. 
\\ hieh iii ;U!lt tlluh.'r $90  l}(Or studcnt, iii 
...Ii"duly k!ll'l :1.1 Uryn Mawr titan TIst'­
wh�,rt,. All iutlH.lftalll �'oncellioll hal 
h('l'lI lII.ulc f�r tllOM: student!!; whQ can-
1I0l alTorll Ihe rille in tliitiull hy :u!tliug 




).(.,. 18. JI"w8. 'ul,). 
Clllbj" ,.' .. 011 .ppl..:.tiOto 
For �.IL SAIUNCS to ." 
COPENHACEN DAHDC ....J 
BALTIC fORTS 
_HII, I_ 
Illially. Thl'r� is aljl() 1hc pouibility that 
il5 huil,liul( C051 will exceed prestut cal­
culations. The iutert''' on tht' mOllty 
horrowt'd for the purcl1:f8t" of \VYlldham 
1II11i1! alim he Ilaid. I1cllidi.'!\ these lIeet'ssi: 
lit·s thirty or fony Ihotlllalltl doll an will 
ht' ne�'IIr�1 for 11('\\' lIoileu ill the I)ower 
110.11 1,; l!oiu\'t' the Iln'lItU! onl'S tlln'all'lt to 
�i\'(' wlty al :tII)' tllOlU{'Uf!l 
FUNC,.,ON OP TSUDA " 
SCHOOL IN JAPAN 
�IIN'I'tNIIKD WXlI)t I'AII" I 
• 
:111 m'CrtlrolWI1 (ll'uimislII loward lift'. This 
QaIU. Amerl"" Line, In< • 
a-10 BrMl't St .. New York 
UIIIII'r lin''!;{,II! enlulili"lI!! Ihe CO!lI of 
1t':lchiulC ('lIch Illudl'lll is $tIOil. Of this 
�IIIH Ih(' collek\' Ilays $:.041. I II ulhtr wonls 
\\l' an' nllW askl',1 10 IH') less Ihan three 
is I):lrtl), due tn auociation with a back- It 
W"rotllld or' Outldhil.1U Illul Ilill more to 'ihe 
COI1Slaut I)rntnce of dl'alh, which, in 
tflitn, is Ihe r�tllt of I)OOr Ilhy.ieiAl con­
ditions ami 111(' Ilfe\'alcllce of disuse . 
'I'hill I)cuilllism is :lSlIociatcd with exams 






E V R O P � 
With collece parlieR 01\ 
famous "0" steamers· or , 
The Royal Mail Line 
$170 
Round Trip 
W,.,te fo, 'flutd,.t«l Bool(te/, 
1'h., Royal Man Steam Packet Co, 
26 Uroadway. New York 
• 
I nltllS!.' lov�' of frt'edoUl and dClire for 
lillerly pcrvades }ap;lIIese univtuilY life'. 
The IItudenl5 are intt'resltd and 3elive in 
changing lIocial conditions, marriagc eus­
tOIllS allli llOliticlI: they eV�1I call strik.es 
111,;:.Iil1!i1 what Ihi'y cOllllid�r 100 much 
lIIilil:.ry training. Hui before all else 
come, their e.agernellS for C'ducatioll; and 
111 Ihili, t'SI)eciall)" Min ·rslIlla· ... girls 
t'xcdl. • 
The Kirl who Itr:Hlualt'!I from Miss 
'1'llmla'8 !lchool ill the $Ort of Sir! thar ill 
inlert'sted in 0l)lion31 Bihle cla!l!lu. th:lI 
iii anxiOll!l 10 siudy Ellglilih littraturc; 
Iht' kintl of girl that ill williug to Invc 
;I'okio, where IIhe would undouhtedly be 
lIetter Ilaitl, and t{n oul inlO Ihc country 
distric" to t"arh the luillriplell of 
Christianity, 




FORTY-NINTH to FIFTIETH STREET 
NEW YORK 
An ADVANCE SHOWING or 




BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Wednesday an(l Thursday 




-little CIuiJIOn Frocks for Tea, Dlnner and Daqce 
-Prinred Silk Crepe Frocks for Morning and Afternoon 
_ Tailleur Com of Tw<e<i, Checks, Plaids or Twill 
_ PormaI Afternoon Com of Si1k, Salin or Sheer Crepe 
-Tailored Suits wilh SIKxt)lckea and Skins • 
-Sportswear in Tndicionelly Coma Designs 
_ Trig Little kh lim oc UrgC Drooping Milans 
-And, Comume AccesIocin T1w: Are Puticularly Lovely . 
• 








EUROPEAN TOUR LEAVING 
MONTREAL FOR STUDENTS 
" hc Art Cr.tft. Guilt!. coUao ratilig wilh 
the Canadi .. n Pacilic :-tcalllshlllS. Ltd., h� 
jill! ...  nlluuna.'11 that it '10',11 operate ;111':0.;­
Jltll�ivr. LOIlt.1;illlc luu" 10 EIIJ(land. Hoi­
land. Iki/-jiutll and Frante nut June and 
July. " lIe stallliard tour comprises thirty­
.ix til)'" and ,,' • total cost of '365.00 will 
rttlllcc travelll1l. sight-teeil1&. hotel res;­
Iknee. l1Iotoring I"� fint-c1ass ",uti Ie 
a tlail)' lutal of linle mort than $10.00. All 
the 'Iudent' !Om's wilt hcgin It Montreal. 
" hcII. followl a lihort I�riod aboard a 
C;umdian I'adfic stC,,"IIlC!f do.wn the scenic 
�t. 1","'f('IIC'C III thl' Of)c1I !!Ca. Only foUt 
tl:lY" will he :ollel1l (�II the hi�h seas before 
UH'fllV01 ji �il:thlt.'l. 
J.nfUrlll<ll;ulI will oc (l1fni!'hcti by eilher 
the Canadian Pacific Railway; Stea111shl11 
\)cl.arlmclIl. :'''2 �ladi5011 ucnue. Nf!W 
York City. or the Art Crafts Guild, Chi-
IN PHILADELPHIA 
\":lIkll1)' uf �lu.5ic-Wtdllc§(lay e\cuing. 
'!,rif t I- Felix Salmond. violoncellist. 
Theatrca, 
l'1 ... .. tllllt �tn·cl OIN.!ra I l ousc-()NI'r'l fliyh. 
:-il ... hcrt-I·';" .... ", "" Ilv;n, 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • 
1 • .Yric-K:tl�rine Cornell ill 1'h�.crtlr" Hal. 
Adelllhi-Joe !.auric. Jr. , � ." ert'ol J�11Il11 
Guy. . .... WlIIUIIl-BJrsSUII/ 7'/1",.. 
t;ardck-�. Nil, 1\ tllIl111(. 
Furrcst-MiI.'Ik allil Wig' l'Iuu, 
IIru."ld�7'''" Sh'rw-06. 
Movie., 
\klilM.' Ti,.' !liN 111"141" " 
Fwr.::-�'mldy, '4 
Slanley-7'hl' .v .'"1'" 1\ Illmtilt(, 
Stan Ion-Tire U"'IIIIII'.1 I.m/� 




Uroad-J;II'lC Cuwl ;11 J:IU;r I'irlllt', 
Furrcst-IJcH-11 ur. 
CALENDA� . •  
• 
Thunday, April 15-l'ror. JO�11 r'uigi 
Cadaf;tlch ..... ill "peak 011 Ihc " J..c I 'r(,lIlic[ 
l'H"l Rum:1II a -1.·ont;CI1IC Sicd..,:." • 
Saturday, April 17-:;';l::l1ior n:cclHion III 
1111: graduatt· slullenls. 
S:'nday. April 18 Rtv. Henry Cnillc 
will spe'ilk'in chal,eI. • Friday, April i3-(�lee Clull. , 
Fr;day, April 3 lo.lay day c.dd,ratiHII 
• 
H. ZAMSKY 
Po,.;rnils of distinction 
JiU:: CII':"'TM T IiJT, .. 
" ,,",,\1)':1.,:'\,.,\. U. joI. "'. 
We take Portraits at Ihe Culle:lc 
a well :.l5 in our sludio.' When you I _ 
arc ill need or,. good olle eall Wal­
I1Ut :uun. .. 4 




!I u d  IJ f' l i t: i o u 's Saturday. April 24--!-r.h:e .. Clu\I. I - ----�==�.===�============�--�======= 
• 
The Ox Woman 
• 
On an East Indian farm, where the crop is tea, a 
wooden plow tums up the rich black soil. A 
woman drives. another woman pull_and a black , . ox pulls besIde her. 
Six hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold rice 
-and six hours mol'C: 1'hen the woman &aeS to her 
bed of rushes. and the beast to his mud ataII. 
Tomorrow will be the same. 
The American home has many oon�ces. But 
many Amcrican women often work as their 
Oriental sister's. They toil at the washtub. they 
carry water. they churn by hand-all taab which 
electricity can do for them at smaI1 coot, in half 
the time. 
The Iabor·savina: possibilities al electricity lire 
consbntJy beoAll;nc more widely recapl""". And 
the SbCiaI si(lDificance of the reI_ al the Americm 
'M!DI8D (mill pbyaica1 dNcI&erY, tluoach the ina lEE 
inc use of electricity in and about the bame. wDl 
appcaI in"an� to every coIIeIe _ _ _  • 
• 
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SCIENCE 
THE DREXEL INSTITUTE 
Philadelphia, Pa, 
A Ul\1'; filAR CODR811 rOM COLL..aW 
U".\UUATCS ONLY. T81UN8 LI· 
RKARU.N8 II'OR A.I�L TYPEK O� 
LIIHtARtB8. 
LUNCHEON � TEA ; DINNER 
Open Sundal/S 
(,HATTER·ON TEA HOUSE t. 
835 Morto. Road ... 
Telephone, Bryn Mawr 1186 
MAIN LINE VALET SHOI' 
"ERN"R" .t • •  .,.aoay 
"1011"_ • jollieI'I OIel .... __ edeW • �rf'd 
(,,,",,, •• a'" D.rel •• 
"01'ed t. • 
\ ::u rl .. ,,"p,. UA" .. NB1;'t! HOTtO.N 81'ORII: 
, 






TICLIH'BONa, •• DMORI .... 
Haveri ... d An . .. Station Rd. 0.:... 
HA VERmRO' STATI,ON. P. R. R. 
An UnUS1l:a' CoUect1on 0/ 
I'LORENTINE G1P1'S 
now on dh!pla1 at 
HIE MILES'I'ONE INN 
80fa lAncaster A ..-enue 
Br1n Mawr 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER . • "" OONFECTlON1lR 
L l' M C a I O S I  A N D  T a .l. l  
..,. • ••• ,. .. II • .., .. 
rHE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL. -.... 
.. "" ... I,.' ..... _ De, Ok 
r·h ....... n" " .,..'" I • 
.... _ f)",- ........... o.ttt' ... 




!In' , ._ ... _ A.... """ .....  h 






Stre e U  
Philadelphia 
.... f; ("A ..... OO&. Ml"OOa. or DO­
MI!:"T'f1 A&CHITat''''Il1.. 4JfD 
I.ANPI'GAP. "'.C.'TIIO'I'IJaII 
,\ 1'''O'''�If�HAI. 8CBOOI, "OR 
Wtnll." 
1I�"I.r A ""!'mil, U . .l.I"ttI, IJIlf'(ffff' 
" ",UIIi' f"qtI •••• • " ... 1110., III" •. 
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